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Daintily Dressed Girl Tells 
Of Daily Routine of Factory 

Grace lflcl111, a slster-ln·lnw of 
"!loots" Hogcrs. whom he carried to 
the Cnctory the morning of April 27 to 
tell If the deiut girl wns an employee 
cf the factory, wns 1mt upon tho Wit· 
ness stand hy the slltte after Rogers 
!Ind been cxct111Pd. 

She w1H1 a dnlnlll>• drcnsed, slender 
girl of 17, 1111d declared tlult ahc hns 
worked thorll Wr tho past fh•c :rents. 

'l'o tho solicitor's 1111011t101111 eho nn· 
l<Wcrcd th11t she had known Mtir>• Phn
i:nrn tor about n )'car at the pencil 
focto1·y and that the tlcad girl had 
worked on tho second floor. 

"Did )'Oii 11ce her on A11rll 271'' Mr. 
lloniey n11ked. 

"Yea." 
H\\'hQto?" 
"At tho ttndertnkcr'n.'• 
"\\'as 11he dead or alive?" 
"Dond!' 
"llow did yo11 · Identify her, It yuu 

did?" 
"I Identified her by looking at hor." 
Miss lllcks was then made to do· 

acrlbc ln detail tho 11ndort11klng eatab· 
llHhment and alao l\rnry Phngnn and 
she doclnred that tho girl was good 
looklnf!", with brown hair nnd blue 
11yes, and that she kn<l\V hor at once 
b)• her hnlr. 

She nl!io stated that !lfnry Phngnn 
wns well built, and lhen 11ho was nllked 
to tell ot tho routlnc of the factor)'. 

llr11crlb1'11 Offh•e t•Jnn. 
"'Wh!\t did you do ovory d11y when 

yc111 \\'Cnt to tho tnotory?" 
"l punched tho clock 1111.t then wont 

to tho dro11Blng room." 
"How tar wns tho clock trom Frank's 

ottlco1" 
"About 18 feel," said tho glrl. 
"How much of tho tweh•o montns had 

Mary Phagan worked?" 
"Most of the time." 
"Whore wns Mar:y'11 work t>ll\cef' 
"Next to tho dree&lng r<IOm.'' 
"Wero you present and saw tho place 

when tho blwd Wl\lf dug up!" 
"That was about two weoka t.flC!I'• 

ward/' 
"llow tar waa l\far)''s machine from 

the dressing room?" 
"About te11 feet.'' 
"ln going trom th·o otflce t» tho 

clock would a porson pass Mary's 
maolllno?" 

"Yae," 
"How t11r was thl11t" 
"About ten ·feet." 
"Did yon ovor. sea Frank In the 

metal department?" 
"l ha\'O seen him puss through." 
"Abeut how often during tho dny 

woud 1''rnnk come bnck to tho motl\l 
ilc11artmc11t ?" 

tiAbout two or thrco limos a day he 
woul<I come bl\ck to sec It the work 
wn11 being done proper!)'," 

"When did Mnry work Inst?" 
"Mon1Ja)'; the motnl hn<\ gh•cn uut." 
"Had the 11\0l.al come Snturdoy?" 
"No:• 
"Did Prcrnk know wbcn tho metal 

was thcr11?" 
. "I don't know." 
"When was the r..-gulnr po.y dl\Y1" 
"On Sntur1la)•; the)• paid oft 1''rldns 

ot that weal<. thoug.h i I got a tclo· 
phone n1csff11ge to come for my pay en 
l•'rlday," 

Shon·n ll11lhlh11f l'lnn11, 
Tho cross-Sl•ctlon of the building 

wns then shown lho wlt11011e nmt she 
wo11 asked lo point out whore the 
metal wa11 kept. She ntso pointed out 
1.ommlo Quinn's tlro111!111g room, the 
rogl11ter clock nna )lnl')' l'hagnn'11 ma
chino. 

Mr. Ro11ser th1111 look up tho cross-
0X1\mlrmtlo11 ot tho wltnoss on behalf 
of Urn 1letensc. 

"Stundlng nt tho time clock you 
coul<l not see Into Prank's office, 
coult1 you?" ho nekcd. 

"No, tdr!' 
''Diil you work there n )'cnr?" 
.. Fiva >•ears~0 

"\\'ho was your toroman?" 
"Mr. Quinn.'' 
"In those tlvc )'earn hov.• m1111y time~ 

;u.1 you 11pcnk to llr. l~rnnk?" 
"Th1·co limos." 
"Did you ever see Mm spenk to 

Mar)· l'hngan '/" 
"No. nlr." 
"Thnt tloor back th(;rc 111 vory 

dirty, Isn't ll ?" 
"\'Of)" dirt)•,", 
"Lot of white aluft around there?" 

queried ~lr •... noaeor, rotorrlng to the 
white substnnce which It wn11 saht 
hod bccin found partially covering the 
nllogod blood spots on the noor. 

"Y&B. sir." 
"Was there nny other girt In tho 

tactoory who hnd hair like Man· Pila· 
ga.n?" 

"Yt'.11, Magnolln I<:enncdy's ha.tr wM 
almost like It.'' 

"What wns Mnn"s hair like, wna It 
llko tllc11e locks?" nsltcd llr. J!osscr, 
11oklng one tlncer at the hlond hcncl 
or Attorney ncubcn Arnold. 

"Yes air, .\'Cf)' similar to that," re· 
pllecl tho witness, l\lld Mr • .Arn<>ld did 
his boat not to n111icrw to notice lhlll 
his colloagtros nnd opponents worn 
smiling at him. 

1''1111 nt A ttornr:r11• l•l:st1l"llNI.', 
Mr. Rosser am11eo•l everyone b)• 

pointing out tho vairlous lawyers on 
clthor shle oC tho cnsc and asking lhe 
girl witness It nny of them hlld hair 
exnctl)• the color ot Magnolia · t<:on· 
nedy'a tresses. She 11hook her hend 
n.s ho lndlcate1l cnoh one. 

''Did you over see l•'rnnk hn1•0 1111y
thl11g to do with tho clock?" Mr. 
nossor asked, returning lo hl11 usual 
scrlollB WR)'• 

"Dht yo11 go on I<'rl1lay t<> get your 
PM'?" 

.• , .. es/• 
"Did f'rank Pa)' Yo11 oft?'' 
0 No. alr.0 

"Did you see Magnolln l<onMd)• ntlll 
Helen l•'erguson whllo thoy wore got· 
Ung paid oft?" 

0 Ycs: 1 

"Do you live on McDe11011gh road?" 
''Yes/' 
"Arc tbo pencils In the 'tacto"ry over 

colored 7" f: 
"Yes, Milr.'' ' 
"Ever rod?" 
\'Yes, 1 think s~.• 

"Could the ro•I c1•er get on tho rub· 
bcr?" 

"Yea, It might." 
"Ohl Frnnk 11ny ort that F'rhlny?" 
"No. 11 

"Who did?" 
"I can't romomhor, but It wasn't ~r. 

Ji'rnnk.'' 
.\11lu•d Ahout l•'r1111k'11 Ofn1'<'• 

"Yuu 11111)' come down," snhl ~tr. Ros
ser. .\Ir. l>orscy, hoWC\'Cl't 11sl1cd the 
wltncu to remain on tho stand, nrhl 
tool< up furthel' 11ueat1011s. 

"Do you sllll work for the National 
l'cncll factor)•?" ho bc1mn. 

''Yes." 
Miss llkks Wl\ll then nskcd In re;Jnrd 

lo the details ot 1rrnnk's ofllco, bnt 
could tell but little about Its arrn.no: l· 
mont. 

"Wns there nny paint In th11 polish· 
ll:g room?" 

"\'os, sJr .. '' . 
"Wero tho pnlnl room nnd tho mn· 

chino room together 01· \\ oro they sop· 
orated?" 

'"l'horo wna 11. 11nrtlt1011 botwoon 
them." 

"Any paint In tho room whllro llhlry's 
mn~hlne wna?" 

11::io. eti·." . 
"1'vo soon drops ot paint on the 

floor about the •loorwa)' botwcou tho 
two rooms" sho snit! whon 11skod 
nbout thlLl ·point. 

"Wns It hnl'tl to toll lhnt It wns 
paint.'' 

uNo.o 
"Could y<>ll 011slly toll It wn1· P'\lnt'" 
"Ycn.0 

"llhl •tho paint look nt all llko 
blood?'' 

"l nc\•cr saw nn:1 rc<I paint there'' 
Mr. 1Jor11oy then Oulshed with his 

wllttcJs, but tho 1hlfonso a~kcd tor 1111 
other chance to cr0Hs·oimml11t.; h 'r. 

"Could thcl'e havo been nny 1·ccl 
paint thcro?" asked J\lr. nossor. 

.. Yea.'' 
'"l'ho floor wne dirty nml grcnny, 

wasn't It?" 
.. l'os.'' 
"If tho pnlnt stnyctl there lo111r 

rnough )'oil couldn't toll wl111l It wns'l" I 
••No, air." 
Tho girl wn11 tbtln e11cuse<l 11flc• be· 

Ing on the stand silghtl)• over n11 hour'. 


